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LOOAIi AND QENERAIi MEWS

Tho HUgnr Sonate is uow its title

Subuoribo for tho Hawaiian Indo
pendont

Baud concert at Emma Sqiinro
to night

Jnmos Makoo and Iwalani arrived
yesterday

Cecil Brown 1b thiy business inou
tor of tho Sonate

Tho Lohua is in port No uuws
from smugglers or filibusters

Ah Koh rice mill at Waimea
Kauai has been dostrojed by fire

Tho Kinnu will bo crowded to-

morrow
¬

Tho holidays have opened

Music lovers aro anxious to hear
Madame Mnrquardt play tho harp

Tho country districts aro making
ready to colobrato tho 1th of July

Tho Mokolii Waialoale and Like

like lbavo to day for intor islaud
ports

Tho subscription price for the Ha
waiian Independent is only BO cents
a month

Mr Hbitmauu will act as band ¬

master during tho absouco of Pro
fossor Borger

R Hind and wife V H Comwell
0 P Horner aud Goo II Fairchild
are in town

Much matter both advertising aud
news is unavoidably crowded out in

to days isauo

- Dr Brodio recoivod three uurses
for his Waikiki infirmary in the
Warrimoo yesterday

Miss Ida Mott Smith was marked
in Boston on thodth hist to Pro-

fessor

¬

Robert Lovett

Asiatic immigrants who arrived in

tho Coptic wore released last Satur-
day

¬

from tho quarantine statiou

Samuol Parker who has boon con
fined to his houso through an attack
of grippo for tho last week is around
again

Joe Clark one of the political
prisoners was brought to town from
Hilo in the Kiuau aud is uow iu

Oahu jail

Miss Lucy Peabody entertained a

number of friends at a splendid luau
at hdr residpuco on Vineyard street
last Saturday

- Tho Kinau Mikahala Olaudiuo

Jamos Makoo Kaala and Iwalani
will loavo on thoir roapoetive routed
to morrow

Tho St Louis Collego will give a
band concert to morrow afternoon
at tho college grounds Tho concert
will begin at 3 p m

Tho Masonic ball to night pro ¬

mises to bo a grand success Inde ¬

pendence Park has beou decorated
most beautifully for the occasion

Mr Antono Rosa was in his office

to day Ho has been suffering from
a sovoro attack of grippo and has
lost his ombonpoiut considerably

The rocoption at tho Neumann
residence to morrow is from 730 to
980 p m and not as erroneously
Btated iu tho morning paper from B

to 7

Kuholemai of Kula wHa was con ¬

victed of murdor in tho Becoud
degroo has been Bouteucod to 85

years imprisonmant by Judge
Kalua

It is understood that Dr Emerson
has atllast resigned his position as
physician to Qahu Priaou Dr Coo-

per

¬

is mentioned as a probable
succossor

Tuurstou has had his addroRS to
tho Amorioan League printed in

neat pamphlet form by the Gazotto
office Tho get up is much cuperior
to tho matter

All those who road tho Indepen ¬

dent must bo sure to patronize tho
advertisers in it- - Thoy help to get

you your reading Help them to a

share of your business

Mr Barsotti tho well and fav6r

ably known piccolo solo playor in

tho Hawaiian baud leavos on the
Australia for New York where he
has accepted an engagement

Yf W T

Tho closing oxorcisoB at tho
Kamehamoha girls school took placo
on Saturday ovouiug and wero at
toudod by a large and appreciative
audience Tho girls are doing vory
well j

The Juno number of Tho Hawai-
ian

¬

is Belling rapidly It contains
much interesting reading matter
and also a picture of Prince David
Kawanauakou who is likened to an
eternal monument

Tho many friends of Willio Groig
will be glad to ham that he is

slightly improved this morning The
pure air at tho Queens Hospital is

a happy change from the malarial
stench at Ouhu prison

Friends of J no Nott will bo sad
to learn of tho death of his grand ¬

daughter MTs3 Rasemann at their
homo in Califoruio aged only 9

years and 1 month A bright girl
has been lost to tho wo Id

John Marquardt and Madame
Marquardt will give two concerts
undor the direction of Frank L
Hoogs Tho first will bo given on
next Fiiday ovouiug ut tho Y M 0
A hall Resorvod seats at Hobrons
Drug Store on Weduesday

The Hawaiian Legation at Wash-

ington
¬

hasnt a seal as well as boing
without a Minister The certificate
in tho extraditiou papers is stamped
with a rubber stamp and autograph
cally signed by F P Hastings The
showing is poor as compared with
the seals etc of such an Insignifi-

cant place a Muscatiue county
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At last Hawaii will become
a true Puraiise on the earth
an Eldrado that oven the
most im igihative dreamer
could - hardly picture Be

twun the Labor CommisBon
and Mr Doleh Land Act every
happiness and prosperity will
be secured forever The first
tells us how to become rich by
growing coffee and cabbage
and the last gives us the neces ¬

sary lands on which to raise
1 ho said coffee and cabbage
The Bureau of Agriculture
invents and imports toads and
bugs and all possible blight
destroyers and the day is

near when the proverbial small
farau r only needs to take his
basket and go out in the forest
and field and fill it with berries
aud fragrant sauerkraut

But how is he going I On
foot That will be much too
warm on hoie back Too
inconvenient he cant tie his
horse to a cabbage head How
then will be asked

On a Monarch of course
That is why We imported

that celebrated bicycle which
has already become world-re-noun- ed

and the popularity of
which is assured here as else
wlure We have only a few left
of the lot that we received by
the Andrew Welch An
order for more Monarchs has
gone forward and we will soon
be ready to supply the 20000
small farmers who will be in¬

duced to come here by the
Labor Commission Avith the
indispensible bicycle We
have them in two grades one
we offer at 90 It is a strong
serviceable wheel and wo gua-
rantee

¬

that it will give satis-

faction
¬

to anyone who tries it
The other grade which we
have in stock is without com
parison the best bicycle ever
imported here We sell it at

105 This wheel is perfect It
is now preforr d in the States
to any other wheel and ladies
aiid gentlemen are unanimous
in thi ir praise of this high
class bicycle Wo could write
columns in describing the
beauty and qualities of Mon ¬

arch but we prefer to ask you
to stop into our store without
delay and maUe a personal
inspection PersouR who have
not yet straddled tho fin de
siccle horse and who desire to
learn how to ride- shoud be-

gin
¬

their experience on a
Monarch The Monarch sim ¬

ply teaches them to ride and
it is nearly impot ible to take
a tumble when once seated on
the Monarchial back and
speeding towards Waikiki
Make an inspection at once
as our stock will run out and
then will you have to wait for
tho arrival of our next in-

voice
¬

Tnollawtiiiin Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
Opposite Sprcckels block
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J S WALKER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Rooms IS Sprockets Bloblc Honolulu H I
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INSURANCE OOMPANY FRANCISCO
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YMCA Hall

Direction ofFrank L Hoogs
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The Management otakes pleasure In an- -
noanoinz thenppea anco of the

Euiin nt Artists

Alexandra
Broilsclmck

Marquardt

HARP HOLOI3T

John Marquardt

VIOLINIST

TWO C0NCERT3 WILL BE GIYKN

Friday Night Tune 28
Saturday Night June 29

Itevod Seats - 1 Each

tW An Artlstln Program in which tho
beat of Talent will lake is now
in ooursu of preparation and will be an
nonncciMin Wednesday

W Thi sain of Hoserved Seats will
commence on Wednesday morning at tho
Hobron Drug Companys Store- 1 flt

THE ARLINGTON

A family Hotel
KUOUSE Prop

Per Day f 200
1er Welr 1200

SPKOIAL MONTH bY RATES

The nest of Attendance tho 11 est Situation
and the Finest MeaU in this City

AND LIFE INSURANCE

at

Local part
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505 Fort Street

Subscribe for
cents per month
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